
1 would wish to add, that since the presents lion 
of this document, I have received a communica
tion from the Roman Catholic Bishop of Toron
to, Monseigneur Le Com le de Cherbonoel, 
stating that he had carefully looked over the 
Acte under which the University «I Toronto is 
established; that in hie opinion they are felly 
calculated to meet the reasonable wishes and ex
pectations of the whole commaaity of Upper 
Canada; and announcing his ihten'ion o i behal 
at hie peeple, to become affiliated with ihe Uni
versity. charging himsell with their religious in- 
etructioi.

Your second condition, to furnish you with an 
'4 rtvtiUnlicutcil cope of the violent ami abusive 

itch with which I Wat pleated to introduce it" 
[me document] "to the Senate." I cannot 
comply with this, because no such speech w.ss 
made, nor do I believe 1 am capable of making 
such. I distinctly stated to the Senate, that it 
was for the purpose of avoiding making a verbal 
declaration, I had thought it best to put all 1 
wished to ssy in writing.

The document in question was drawn up for 
the purpose of reptilian slander; and it now re
mains to be determined here, and in Great Bri
tain, on whom this accusation will rest. I ap
peal from your Lordship to the public, and I re
iterate nty request, having complied es far as 
lies in my power with your conditions, that you 
will furnish me with an authority to have a copy 
taken of your intended Charter.

1 have the honor to hr,
Mv Lord,

Your obedient and humble serv't,
P. B. DsBLAQUlERE.

*4, 4.— Copt Letter—The Bishop to Mu 
DeBlaqoiere.

Toronto, llth Jan., 1851. 
fim,—Having read the copy of the paper eine- 

bating from yourself, which you have laid before 
me. I most decline any further cortrspoodence 
with you after the business which this letter re
lates to is closed, ee it would now appear to he.

It may accord with your sense of the respect 
which a gentleman owee to himself, and to 
others, to apply such language, ee you have ap
plied in that paper to statements made by the 
Bishop of your Diocese, your senior in age. But 
you preferred, for reaaone not difficult to be un
derstood, to abstain from applying the same 
insulting and nflensive language to the same 
statements publicly made by others, who pro
fessed to speak, ae you wejl know, the eeuti- 
mente of while religious communities, who 
looked upon the grdless character of the Toronto 
University in no other light than I did, and de
scribed it in no other terms.

It may accord with your sene# of candid, aa 
well ae gentlemanly dealing, to describe, in a
Çiper written in November, the Charier of the 

oronto University ae undeserving of the charac
ter which. I had ascribed to it in the month of 
Jane preceding, end to found upon the cornpkri- 
eon e charge of falsehood against the Bishop of 
yoor Church, when you know well, thet it re
quired the special aid of an Act of the Legisla
ture, in the month of August, in which you at 
least concurred, to relieve it from the character,

... -which, in -common with..-tLouasnda.j.. had, gi• an
of it, and which you «wild not he ignorant was 
tree before that alteration was made, which it 
was hoped would in some measure remove the 
reproach.

The unfairneae, however, was too glaring, not 
to be at once exposed,'and I must allow myself 
to eav, that the honor of your attack upon me is 
ee little to be excused, aa the courage of it ie to 
be admired. You have disavowed having intro
duced the paper which in itself waa most insult- 
leg towards me, by observations which were 
equally offensive.

If I ain to credit this statement I muet discre
dit the accounts of others, whose character for 
veracity you would not go eo far ae to impeach: 
yoa can hardly be at a lose to know some of 
ihoee to whom. Irom long personal acquaintance, 
I muet mean to allude. Were they, indeed, who 
heard your remarks to confirm your disavowal, 1 
should at once direct a copy of the paper you de
sire to be sent to you,—but thia I take to be im-
D°lub!te meantime, as 1 have requested Mr. 
Champion to allow any contributor to the 
Church University to peruse the paper at hie 
leisure, though yon may not be yourself of the 
number, and may have no other concern with 
the object, than to stir up evil, and to find fault 
with those who are exerting themeelvee to pro- 
note it,—yon can eorely not find it difficult to 
obtain a knowledge of its contente.

1 have th* honor to be. Sir,
Your obsd’t bumble eervaet,

(Signed] JOHN TORONTO.

al Ihe lime of his application, be • student in 
any of the different College» which ehall be eo 
far affiliated with said Ueivereityae lo be entitl
ed to appoint a member to the Senate thereof, 
ehal! be received ae a student or admitted to a 
Degree in the said University, without possess
ing such religious requisites uamay he prescribed 
by the constituted authorities of the College to 
which he belong*» and which, according to hie 
standing in each affiliated College, he ahull by 
the roles thereof he required to possess."— 
(Vide 13 and 14 Vic. cap. 49. )

The Senate respectfully appeals to your Ex
cellency, under whose immediate euspicee the 
Statutes of the Uoivereity of Toronto have been 
passed, whether their essential priuciple, ae 
sanctioned by Her Majesty, ie not lo endeavour 
to invite all clasaea to take advantage of a Na
tional endowment fully equal to carry' out the 
highest Academical education in this Province, 
(and which, if divided, woold be useless to any) 
combined with Religious instruction in aoch a 
manner aa may suit all denominations of Chris
tians, without offence to conscientious scruples; 
and that this principle has received the sanction 
and deliberate approbation of the people of Up
per Canada [through their Representatives], for 
whose benefit the same ie intended.

The Senate further respectfully represents to 
your Excellency that it ie highly injurious to 
the great interests in this question, and which 
embrace the present ae well aa rising generations 
of Canada, to permit the revival of eo Institu
tion. wholly exclusive in its nature, and there
fore unvuited to the well-being of this Province, 
end which is intended to withdraw from the 
University of Toronto, a large and influential

No 5 —Coer or Address.
» Hie Excellency the Earl of Elgin and Kin 

sardine, K. T., Governor General of Cana 
da, SfC., ifC-, and yisilor of the Univereity of 
Toronto.

The Humble Addreea of the Senate of the eaid 
University, in deliberation assembled.

Mat it Pleas* Yocr Excellency,—
A representation has been made to the Senate, 

that a Roval Charter i* sought to be obtained 
from Her Majeety the Queen, for establishing a 
Uoivereity in Upper Canada, exclusively 
members of the Church of England.

A doeumeot put forth by the Bishop of Toron
to, whilst in England, bearing date June 12th, 
In the present year, and accompanied by an 
Address from certain noblemen and gentlemen 
in London, dated June 19th, in support and cor
roboration of the same, both addressed to the 
members of the Church of England in behalf of 
an Upper Canada Church Univereity, have also 
been brought under «he notice of the Senate, 
and are herewith transmitted to Your Excellency.

They have been extensively circulated through
out England, and appear lo contain the reasons 
upon which ie rested a claim for obtaining the 
Charter in question. And the Senate ia inform
ed, it ia also claimed because Royal Charters 
hate been granted to Victoria and Queen’s Col' 
leges in this Province.

The principal reaaone assigned, are, that the 
Univereity of Toronto, aa now established by 
Parliamentary enactment. “ ex preeel y excludes 
from the Univereity religious instruction accord
ing to any form of doctrine whatever; prohibit
ing any form of prayer, or any act of public 
worship: and disqualifying any graduate of the 
University, who may have taken Holy Orders 
from admission into, or soy voice in the Senate." 
And the Institution ie designated ae "anti-Chris- 
fun" and “ impious."

The Senate denies the truth of thee# aeeer- 
tiooe; and on behalf of the whole Christian com
munity of Upper Canada, for whose benefit the 
Univereity of Toronto hie been established by 
Legislative sanction, and Royal authority, repel# 
them ae elanderoue.inasmuch as religious instruc
tion still continues to form part of the Uaiversity 
a odies, even with increasing vigour: h it will not 
b# permitted to oflVnd.or interfere with the pecu
liar tenets of any denomination of Christiane; 
whilst holding ont every facility to each for the 
free and separate exercise of religious doctrine.

Ti.r * . - . 'i:: ■ ' • .
tion exiete 44 ae to any form of prayer, or to any 
act of public worship;" allowing in ell perfect 
freedom therein, and the utmost facility for coo- 
dacting the same.

The Senate eqally denies as contrary to truth, 
aad slanderous, "that the University Aet has 
disqualified any graduate who may have taken 
Holy Orders from admission into, or having any 
voice ie the Senate," ee two of its member» are 
ministers of the Chereh of England, and one ■ 
minister of the Kirk of Seotlaod; and oo restric
tion exista either ee to the raemb»re of the 
Senate appeiated by the Crown, or as to those 
who may hereafter be choeeo by any affiliated 
College, frem being ministers of religion. And 
«he fleeeie emphatically repels the accneatioa, 
•hat the University of Teronte is •'auL-Chru- 
tie*" er " Impiousbecause the principle upon 
which il la foeeded eeeke to have religions is- 
streetio* ieealeated sndsr the eepecia charge of 
effifiated Colleges, lor each denomination of 
Christiana desirous of University education; 
whieh shell hove power is grant Degrees is 
Divinity;
‘there*

THE DEAD WEIGHT.

Or the ten thousand schemes and frauds 
that have been practiced on the great, sin»' 
pie end unsuspecting public, by their Ru
lers, the pension system stand# conspicuous 
for total destitution of principle, bare-faced 
injustice and unmitigated absurdity. It is 
the king sham of the great sham system, 
which enables idleness to stick the epur in
to the galled sides of honest, sweating In
dustry—and in the great jumble of intrigue, 
knavery, klockheadiem, tinkering, tailoring, 
and taking down, that forms the common 
farce of Legislation, the Pension system 
appears ae a bold carricature of obsolute ri
diculousness.

A man of ordinary intellect, who bad ne-
poninn of lb, community, m.ny of whore .re „„ ke,r,| „f ,b# peB,jon (if tb,re j,
actually reaping great benefits from tine Ioetitu-
ion, and other» preparing lo enter it when suffi 

ciently advanced, wjthout the present mean» of 
future pmapect ol being able to provide for the 
m-ctïon of the inhabitant» that high Academic 
education thus recklessly intended to be thrown 
aside; nor can the evil rest here, for the tenden
cy of aucli an Institution ie unquestionably to 
revive those religious asperities from which the 
Province has already eo deeply suffered, and 
which every friend of peace and good order de- 

Bui preoates ae fraught with calamity to all.
Your Excellency, ae Visitor of this University, 

■nd in that capacity, the delegated guardian of 
ite rights and privileges, cannot bat be aware of 
its fitness and adaptation to the wants and 
wishes, ee well as the best interests of the Pro
vince. Your Excellency knows that much has 
been already done to correct what the people of 
Canada had a right to object to in the former 
management of King's College; that order, 
economy and good government are rapidly being 
developed in the conducting of everything con
nected wiih this Institution, if permitted to 
come into operation; and the Senate truste your 
Excellency will not permit a rival Uoiveeity, 
«ought for under false and slanderous pretences, 
m undermine and destroy a great National bene
fit. But that your Excellency will be pleased 
to pray Her Majesty the Queen not to grant the 
Charier sought by the Bishop of Toronto; and 
in lieu thereof to gram a Royal Charier for the 
establishment of a Theological affiliated Col- 
lege, to be placed in the City of Toronto, lur 
the express use of the members of the Church of 
England in this Province desirous of entering 
the same, and of receiving secular ineiruction in 
the Uoivereity. of Toronto; and with power for 
the said College to grant Degrees in Divinity.

In conclusion, the Senate is desirous respect
fully to state to your Excellency that the char
ters of Victoria and Queen's Colleges were ob- 
taim ' under circumstances altogether different 
from ;hose in which th# province ie now placed. 
At the time they were granted King's College 
Univereity was considered by those denomina
tions represented by them, and also by a large 
portion of the public, ae exclesively adapted for 
members of the Church of England; but the 
Univereity of Toronto as now established by late 
enactments, becoming available to the whole 
community, end providiog for religious instruc
tion in separate colleges, no reasonable objection 
can be raised why all may not, if eo disposed, 
receive the benefit of the hiehest .
education in the national Univereity, and take 
degrees therein in the Fecnltiee of Law, Medi
cine, and Arts, still preserving the inviolability 
of religions instruction to each denomination.

In the ehori period which has elapsed since the 
establishment of Victoria College it hes entirely 
failed for want of necessary funds, and the insti
tution has been closed, its buildings at Cobourg 
have been sold; and an Act of the Legislature in 
the last session has authorised the removal of the 
eit# of this college to Toronto, with, it is to be 
hoped, the sound and judicious view of becom
ing an affiliated college with the University of 
Toronto, and thus at once placing its benefit» 
within the reech of that highly respectable por
tion of the community.

The Presbyterian College at Kingston under 
the name of Queen's College, however respecta
ble ae an academical institution of a superior 
order, does not poseeee, and it ie believed can not 
expect to have for a very long period the means 
indispensable to the establishment of a Univer
eity, end it ie matter of profound regret, that 
the studen ie of this college ere not ae yet en
abled to participate in the superior advroiegee to 
be derived from the University of Toronto, in 
the Faculties of Law. Medicine, end Arts. The 
actual conditions of Queen's College in this re
spect presents insurmountable objection to ex
tending Univereity Chertere in Canada in the 
present geoeretion; if the honors and distinc
tions to be obtained therein are to he considered 
desirable, or the Province to be benefited by 
L'oivereitv education.

All which is ^respectfully submitted by the 
Senate. f

University out Totorto,
Nov. 7-th, 1850.
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Taa Mtbtkrious K.vocki.vos.—Our 
putation for acuteness haa suffered some of 
Uie.—Three simple women, two of them 
young girls, came to thia city from Roches' 
1er, and for months humbugged many thou 
sands of people. They were denounced on 
all aides ae arrant impostors and cheats but 
to title day no one has found the slightest 
clue to Ihe imposture—no one has given 
even a plausible hypothesis. We have 
sharp police officers, and learned philoso
phers, and shrewd editors, and emart me
chanics; but no one has found out how the 
knoching* were produced, uhat moved the 
tables, or by what process questions -were 
answered in many cases correctly, when 
the chances of s wrong answer weré millions 
to one of the right. This thing hss been 
going on for two or throe years—it is prac- 
itaedor observed in many places—yet the 
mystery has never been explained. Are 
we to buret in ignorance? Is huuibug like 
this to triumph forever? How would it do 
to .offer à reward Urge enough to tempt 
some one of the many impostors to own up, 
and to tell us how the thing is done?—wVrte 
York paper.

SuDorni Death.—A clever and ingenious 
mechanic, named tiamuel Austin, was found 
dead thia week, near the boiler of Mr, 
Colcieugh'a distillery in Ayre. For some 
lime he had given himself up to habite of the 
grossest intemperance, cramming himself 
with liquor whenever he could procure it, 
and, lying down to sleep it off, awoke only 
to renow the debauch. In one of these fits 
he wse summoned to eternity! What a 
lesson.—Oalt Reporter.

Fies.—-The store on King Street, near the 
Gore Beak, occupied by A. Kooker, Jr., wee 
burnt down laat night, about ten o'clock. The 
night was very tempestuous—raining and blow
ing—bet the spirited exertions of the firemen 
were euceeeefnl, and 'he fire wee confined to the 

We have not 
-Journal if Eh

such a man] might be made to understand 
why sn enterprising agriculturist or me- 
chanic who hid made two blsdee of grass 
grow where only one grew before, or who 
had diecovered or invented sotine mode of 
lessening human labor and increasing hu
man enjoyment, might be entitled to a 
Pension, as s public acknowledgement of the 
good he had done. Bat no mae ceuld 
be made to understand why a person who 
had for many years received wages equal to 
the value of twenty workmen’s labor, for do
ing certain little, trifling things which nev
er benefited the public one sixpence, should 
receive a pension or an annuel salary from 
the pu blic funds, merely for ceasing to do 
the little trifling tbinge which he hsd been 
formerly doing ! Such, boweverF ie the 
principle of the Pension eyetem peculiar to 
Britisn and her Colouies. The maa who 
discover», invent», work» and benefits hia 
race, till by telling and studying, he brings 
on premature eld age and decripitude, may 

■drawl— out the efemng of slaborioosend 
useful life, in pain and poverty—he is a 
working man. But the idle man—the man 
who has filled an office, or worn a title,who 
has done something or eaid something 
which the public never saw or heard, end 
who for the doing or eaying of that nselees 
something, has feasted and fattened en the 
fruits of the working man's toil, must be al
lowed to retire from hie office on s pension 
equal to the income of a dozen of working 
men ! He is a gentleman ! We do net re
member of ever having seen an attempt to 
justify this nefarious imposition, and we 
regret to say that we cannot recollect of 
one single public attempt to get rid of i*.— 
It would seem that the multitude who pay 
these pensions, have become callous to the 
g roes iniquity of the principle, or have, 
long since,included it among the aristocratic 
prerogatives of those who govern, and from 
which there ie little hope of deliverance.

Perhaps the chief cause of public spathy 
on this subject is the fact, that it ie seldom 
brought forward in that form in which it 
ought to be examined. For instance, Vice' 
Chancellor Jameson hss lately been thrown 

ide with a pension, for life, of seven hun
dred and fifty pounds a year ! This ie i 
eeriotte outrage on the industrious popula
tion of Canada ; aid. in eo far ae wo have 
observed, it has not been exposed in the 
manner beet calculated to excite pub'.ic in 
dignation, or to ensure the destructi on of the 
iniquitous principle. Like most other quee 
tions in Canada, it has been viewed through 
the misty medium of party feeling, and die 
cussed and condemned on the score of party 
tactics. Mr. Jameson, it ie said, ieatory 
of the old school—a member of the old 
Family Compact, and ahould not, on that 
account, receive a pension. This is a mers 
matter of opinion, and, no doubt, many be
lieve that the fact of Mr. Jameson’s tory 
ism is the very beet apology for pensioning 
him. It is further eaid that a Radical Gov 
ernroent in pensioning a lory, ie insulting 
the whole Reform party, end ie therefore, 
no longer entitled to the confidence of Re
former». We have already eaid that the 
pensioning of Mr. Jameson is an outrage 
committed on the industrious people of Ca
nada. But the iniquity would not be di« 
mioished by supposing a change in Mr. 
Jameson’s political creed—neither ie the 
outrage aggravated nor palfiated by the fact 
that it ha» been perpetrated by a Reform 
Government. The iniquity ie in the prin
ciple, apart from all party feeling» and con
sideration. And, in order to bring it fairly 
before the public, we should endeavor to 
forget that Mr. Jameson had ever been 
member of any political party, and should 
make no allusion to the political creed of 
those who have given him tbn peneton.

* It appears that Mr. Jameson has for rfia* 
ny years pest, been receiving twelve bun 
dred, or twelve hundred and Jifty pounds a 
year of the public money, as tho salary at
tached to the Vice-Chancellor of the Court 
of Chancery. It ie alleged that he was a 
very inefficient Vice-Chancellor—that ie, 
that many of hie decisions were erroneous, 
and that even supposing that ex-Vice.Chan- 
cellors were entitled to pensions, Mr. Jam
eson had forfeited hie claim by hie ineffi
ciency. It ie not necessary lo enter into 
the question of efficiency or inefficiency, ae 
it may at oece be assumed that Mr. Jam
eson's services ia thie office, during Ihe 
whole period of hie incumbency, wee not 
worth twelve huadred pounds ayr twelve 
hundred pence to the Cansdian publie. If 
he rendered eenfcee to the unfortunate in

dividuals who lost their estates in Chance
ry, these individuals should have paid fof 
the services. But to cause the public to 
pay twelve hundred and fifty pounds a year 
to the chief agent in a system of litigation, 
in which not one in five thousand have the 
slightest interest, and which uniformly ends 
in the total ruin of the few who are inter
ested, ie an aet of flagrant injustice, only 
surpassed by the act that gives a pension 
of seven hundred and Jifty pounds a year 
to the same individual, simply ae a premi
um for having received the unholy twelve 
hundred and fifty ! It ie probable that Mr. 
Jameson may live to receive the pension 
for at least as many year» ae he received the 
salary, and, in that case, hie Vice-Chaacel- 
lorsbip will have cost the country exactly 
two thousand pounds a year ! Now, sup
posing Ihe office to be one which is useful, 
it would be much better to fix the salary 
at two thousand pounds, end have no pen> 
sion attached to it. The people would 
then understand that two thousand pounds 
a year was the most that the office would 
ceet them. But by fixing the salary at 
twelve huadred and fifty, and allowiag the 
incumbents to retire en a pension of seven 
hundred and fifty, it ie possible that a whole 
shoal of pensioned Mr. J. ■ eeona may be 
brought forth, and thus lay the foundation 
of a pauper arisioeraey in Canada, similar 
to thst which is the curse «ad shame of 
Great Britain. But the office ia not useful, 
and, in ee fer ie the public is concerned, it 
never will be useful. If people will run In* 
to the ruin of the Court of Chsncery, let 
them be at the whole expense of their own 
folly, but let not the innocent public be 
thus wantonly taxed for the extravagance 
of a few. The inhabitante of Toronto have 
been a thousand fold more benefitted by the 
services of the min who lights the street 
lampe, than they have ever been by the 
Chancery services of Mr Jameson. But 
the lamp-lighter does not receive twelve 
hundred and fifty pounds a year for hie eer* 
vices—perhaps he scarcely receives a scan* 
ty subsistence; and yet, if in the perform* 
aece of hie doty, he ehould happen to get 
disabled, and unfit fbr servie», it ie probable 
that he might be allowed to become a pau
per, but it ie not probable that he would be
come a pensioned pauper. He ie a work
ing man.

It ie likely that the Government was 
bound to give Mr. Jameson a pension.— 
Some other person had received a pension 
for similar services—a pension ie the legal 
consequence or the prérogative of the 
office, the Tories, if in office, could not have 
refused him a pension. We have such an 
unqualified contempt for this precedent leg
islation that we consider it unworthy of a 
discussion. It ie, certainly, eo much of an 
apology for our Canadian Government, to 
say that such it the will of the Imperial 
Government. But, if it is a fact, that Ihe 
Imperial Government makes it imperitive 
on our Canadian Rulers to pension such 
officials as Mr. Jameson, the sooner that 
the people of Canada ere made aware of 
thie fact, the better. They will then be 
fully able to estimate the real value of 
Colonial Legislation, and to appreciate the 
liberty of managing their own affaire ! In 
short, it ie a duty which every elector in 
Canada owee to posterity, to refrain from 
voting, at next general election, for any 
man who hesitates in pledging himeelf to 
use hie whole influence in removing this 
plague-spot of pensions from Canadian 
Legislation, and in an especial manner the 
seven hundred and fifty pounds pension of 
Mr. Jameson. This is the beginning of a 
dead weight, and if allowed to skulk past 
without à decided expression of public in
dignation, it will accumulate as a curse and 
crush open the energies and prosperity of 
the country, till Canada ultimately become 
the prey of a pauper aristocracy.

the Township Clerk, the County Council, aa 
a matter of course, decided that Mr. Pat
rick Flennagan was the Reeve of McGilliv- 
ray. Hi» Grace, the black Cowmen of 
Kincardine, also took hie seat ae repfieee 
tative of the new Ceunty of Brece. But 
the Warden and Council having a sort of 
dim conviction on their minds, that there 
wae really no inch Municipality in exia- 
tence, decided that the Duke of Darkness 
had just taken hie seat one year too soon /

On the same day (Tuesday] a most out
rageous and libaloue memorial from James 
Hodgine, Esq., and other black and white 
inhabitants of Biddulph, waa presented 
against the personal character of Mr. 
ShoflT, ae an alledged reason why he should 
not be received ae Councillor or Reeve of 
Biddulph. The document wae altogether 
wertby of “ Big Jim,” but not worthy of 
the County Council, and on the motion of 
Mr. Smith of Downie, the reading of it 
waa quashed. The Council then proceeded 
te business by bailetting Committees on 
several importa» subjects, and then ad
journed till nine o'clock on Wednesday 
morning. Aa we intend to remark un the 
general feature* of the proceedings, in our 
next week's issue, we shell conclude for 
the present.

TAKE NOTICE.
QJ* The Reeves of tbs several town

ships having, we believe, unanimously 
sgreed on Tuesday last, that the Assess
ment and Collectors' Rolls ltc., should, ae 
formerly, be furnished by the publisher of 
the Huron Signal—\it ie our duty to inti 
mite to the Township Clerks and Asses- 
sore of the United Counties, that the As 
eeeement Roll# will be forwarded lo the 
•everal townebipe by the middle of Febru 
er7*_______________________

fly We have j iet been informed that 
Meeere. Hobson and Daviea have obtained 
a new contract of the Mail between Hamil
ton and Goderich, to be run daily. And 
for tbe more successful manageoeut of the 
stages, we learn that Mr. Hobson will im
mediately take up hia residence in Goderieh.

NEWS BY THE ASIA.

THE COUNTY COUNCIL 
Mar on Monday in the Court House, and 
re-elected Dr. Chalk Warden for the cur
rent year, after which they adjourned to the 
Huron Hotel. There wae a full truster, 
every Municipality in the United Counties 
being duly represented. The following are 
the Reeves from the respective Townships, 
vix.:—

Tuckeremilh—Dr. Chalk.
Goderich Town—Mr. Wallace.
Goderich Township—Mr. Holmes.
Colborhe—Mr. Anntnd* ~—
Wawanoeh, Aehfield, Kincardine, Ite.— 

Mr. Girvsn.
Stanley—Mr. Ritchie.
Hay—Mr. Bell.
Ueborne end Stephen-—Mr. Lamb.
McGillivray—Mr. Flannagan.
Biddulph—Mr. HhofF.
McKtllop and Hullett—Mr. Haye.
Hibbert—Mr. Donkin.
Logan—Mr. Rath.
Fullerton—Mr. Hill.
Blanehard—Mr. Guest.
Downie—Mr. Smith and Mr. Monteith.
Ellice—Mr. Geurlay.
Noiih Eaethops— Mr. Hamilton.
South Eaehhopc—Mr. Fryfogle.
We cannot do lees than say that it ie 

respectable and an iotelligent^Council, and 
ifiteactsbe equal to its appearance, we 
will have a. great many good things to re
cord in ite favor before the end of the yçar. 
It appeare that a section of the people of 
McGillivray had been dissatisfied with the 
conduct of their Township Council during 
ihe past year, and, on the first Mondsy of 
the present month, had held a meeting on 
their own hook, in opposition to the meeting 
called by Ihe Township authorities, and had 
elected a Council of their own, from which 
Mr. William Carter wae sent aa Reeve to 
the County Council. But being minus the 
oely legitimate authority which could con
stitute him Ihe represent alive of the Town* 
•hip, namely, # certain little document from

The steamahip Asia arrived at New 
York on Ahe 17th instant, bringing Liver
pool dates to the 4th.

Eue laud.—Intelligence ie le the 4th 
inet. Nothing of importance.

A supply of medicine, with able enigeone, 
had been sent to Jamaica, although Ihe 
cholera had subsided there.

The English Mediterranean fleet after a 
long absence, had returned to Malta.

LivaanooL Conn Mabxrt, January 4.— 
Market remains without change in price#. 
The imports of cured provisions are email 
Good Lard rather higher. Heme uochan 
ged. Pork «lightly advanced.

Public eecoritiee improving. Silver is 
■till advancing. Money active. American 
etocke in good demand.

Fbawcs.—The Constitutional chargee 
M. Dupin with having published ie tbe 
Debats, an article which accuse» Bonapar
tiste with having plotted the murder of 
himself and General Changarnier. Dupin 
is President of the Assembly.

The Patrie states that the Minister» 
have not tbe leaat intention of resigning.

Grrma5t.—By advices from Frankfort 
and Caseel to the 27th ultimo, we learn 
that the Elector returned te Caseel on that 
day. Hie household troop» attended him. 
The other troops cheered him. He hae 
promised not to insist on the recognition 
by bia functionaries of the decree of the 
28th September, ae a, consequence of the 
difficulties between the Prussian end the 
Austrian Commissioners. The Austrian 
Commissioners at Caseel has published 
proclamation threatening to enforce martial 
law against any person who ehall create i 
disturbance in the streets. All hotels, in 
aurance offices, and public houses must be 
closed at 9 r. m. Refractory ait xane are 
subject to coporeal punishment. A perms 
nent court-martial ie established.

Count Leingen, tbe Federsl commission • 
er st Hesse Csesel, hae suspended the per
manent Committee of the Hessian Diet.

By idvicee from Dresden to Ihe *7th 
ultimo, it appeare that the leanings of Ae 
Congress sre towards dursbilily.

Communications ere taking plane he 
tween the Prussian and Austrian ttegotia 
tore.

Accounts from Berlin to the 17th ultimo, 
state that Barron Mantouflel and Prince 
Schwarxsnberg, were expected to arrive 
there on the next day.

Dates from Vienna ere to the Î3rd ult— 
A commissioner hae been appointed to 
Holstein. The border battallione are 
their march home from Bohemia.

DunxAaK ard th* Duchibs.—The Free 
Press of the Nordeetable, under date of 
*6th ultimo, eaye that on a previous day 
a skirmish took place near Wocaeida. If 
ta avered that the denes, though their force 
wae very superior compelled to retire which 
with considerable lose.

Italy.—Letters from Naples to the 
27th ult. state, that the Neapolitan Go
vernment at the present moment is in a 
state of alarm, knowing that a considerable 
number of foreign emissaries have entered 
the kingdom. They are supposed to eman
ate from Meeeine. Some arrests have 
taken place on thie account ; and the acti
vity of the police Ie if possible greeter than 
over. The state trials ha;l r:aJ
attention. The court presented an excite
ment heretofore unknown.

Tüskmt—Constantinople dates ere to 
to the 15th ult. The news from Aleppo ie 
satisfactory. The rebel# have been beaten 
oy the Emir, who ie endeavouring to intro
duce reforme neceeeay for the peace of that 
province.

SwBDRtv—Dates are to the 17th ult.— 
The project of reform in the the representa
tive system, which hae for a long time been 
a subject of interest throughout the coun
try, had that dsy been rejected, and tbe 
question may be considered ae definitely 
settled. According to the terme of Ihe 
constitution, any proposal for a change of 
fundamental law, requires the sanction of 
each of the four estates, which compro
mise the diet, nobles, tbe clergy, and the 
burghers and peasantry. The conduct of 
the King hae been admired by all parties ; 
it evinced a firm adbereeee to tbe terms ef 
the Coestltotioe.

4 otntnnn
CRIME AND ITS PUNISHMENT^

Dmc Sir,—Ie the esaj eiiee,t, t,y 
he?, hwi mmd. te .fctsi. the ehotiti* «( 
Cipitsl PuDi.hm.eU, I he?, slweye though} 
ihet th. meet powerful ergement used by 
ils id?ecste. woo, thst owing to the u, 
treme »e?.rity of th. poui.lim.nt, Juri^i 
fell i otroeg reluct.am to ooe.iet, end thst 
owing to lb. growing repugiwae. te the 
Death Punishment, m.ny eritnleels nuupaA 
conviction, although their guilt wse guile 
apparent, nod that e?en after oon?letion, 
•uch vu tbe horror eeterlnioed ef the pen, 
inhment of death, that Judge., Juries, ud 
ihe hum.ee portion ef the community m»de 
•ueh .trenuoun exertion» on behalf ef the 
criminal, that ihe Executive wave coeoinie. 
ed to commute the wnteoee, excepting i. 
e few of the meet revolting cane ef crime 
end It bee been very properly ergeed thet 
thie elite ef thing», offering eo mesy eLen- 
cue ef eieipe, ieetetd ef regreeeieg erime, 
embeldeeed criminate te iecer the h.i«rd, 
but Ihet if eecondiry punishment? were 
•ubetituted with .. elie/el« errtminly thet 
ie every civ. the «eetence would be fully 
carried into effect, this very certainty would 
go far tu diminish, if eel to extirpate crime, 
end il muet be sdmilled, thst thie elite ef 
publie feeling, end theee ergemeete have 
done much towards lessening the ancient 
terrer» ef eur criminel lew, end obtaining 
extensive medilieiieee ef in eiictmeele, 
neither will it he denied thet the e««icy ef 
theee mediScstionv muet ie » greet mene
ur» depend upon the Executive being seel, 
euely supported by publie ppleiei In Ihe ri
gid enforcement of those modified peailtHe 
which the lew lew ewirde to erime.

1 hive bene led to theee reflection by 
being informed Ihet e Petition is now heieg 
b.whed through Ihe Town el Goderich, eed 
hie obtained many eigeituree, preying fer 
the immediate releeee from dur» nee ef e 
pereoe eoeeieted oily e few moethe ege ef 
Lerceny, nd eenteeced to three years im, 
prieoemeet Ie the Proeiacnl Penitentiary. 
The crimini! ie i mm who figured In jOodi- 
rich •omeyesrc age, ueder the fleehy cog
nomen of Dindy Jecb, but during hie short 
otey, he wee never known to do or ley sey- 
thieg thet could entitle him to the good 
opinion ef the people of Goderich, led peer 
Jock wu .Mowed te eeme eed go without 
much eetioe heieg tehee if him, hut efter 
the lepee ef eie er seven yeere, we leer. 
Ihet Dandy Jech bee heel eoeeieted ie 
London of ee iggreeited esse ef Lerteey, 
which bed he committed in the dsye Georg# 
III., ef pione memory, woold meet ceruie, 
ly hive .eat him te the Gillewe, hot ie 
theoe milder times, he lo only cent te the 
Peoileatiery. But Jeok hie e respectable 
relation in Goderich ; lo he bed when he 
wee allowed te come eed go unnoticed, but 
he ie new cemehedy, eed hie relitiea feeling 
hurt el poor Jock'» uepleaoeet politise, 
gate hold ef e men who bee the hemp of 
benevolence largely developed, er rsther 
who bee e Urge «mount of uerefleclieg good 
eiture ie hie composition, end ie wilbel e 
clever heed it drawing up eery pathetic eed 
moving petition». The thing ie done et 
oece; e few good easy leulo who write J. 
P. or Ecqune efter their nemos ere precered 
first, others any I doe’t like thieving, hit 
my friend ee aid eo, hie signed it. I’ll give 
you my nemo, while coow foelieh being» 
think thet their eemeo can neither make it 
belter nor worse, ee down they go, end by 
the time they get Ihe regefer eympefhiiere 
who ere elweye reedy to oey “Oh, poor 
rose, get him our, wbet'e the eeo ef beep- 
leg him there, this wiH he » leeoee lo him," 
the doeumeat appeare with euch ee array ef 
nimee, thet ite eeecoctore think that it 
forme eueh a “preneurs frem without," that 
the Government ef the people dare net 
with.lend it.

Not having eeen the petition, I cannot 
poeeihly imegine whet plea# ere therein ur
ged ie behelf ef tbe criminel, hut I blew 
tbit it ceenot be elledgrd thet h» I» e 
tboughtleee, juvenile delinquent, neither 
cea it be eaid that he isie ignorent one, er 
thet be wee goaded by went or destitution, 
he therefore eomee fairly ueder the descrip
tion given ie hie indictment, eemely,— 
" That net having the fear ef God before hie 
eye», ho committed the crime egaieol the 
pence of our Sovereign Lady the Queen." 
lie hie had e foir trill ; end b»o been con
victed by a Jury ef hie ceuetryawe. Indif
ferently chosen, eed the Judge wisely 
thought that three years subjection to the 
discipline of the Peeiteetiery wee loco.ae
ry for the reformation of the crimiael, end 
the protection nf society, to eay nothing ef 
the punishment which .uch depravity mer» 
Fled. But theee who hevo signed this Peti
tion think otherwise, end unless they eie 
•hew something ipeciil ie Jeeh'e feeor, they 
ill vueci ssy, that ouch e erime ought not 
lo be eioited by ouch a puoiohmeet, fer if it 
be wrong Ie delete him eo leeg ie the Pea* 
Hennery. It is equally wrong te give eey 
one el* e similar punishment for e similar 
crime, aid if society it large he brought te 
the Mme otite of leeling on the «object, it 
will infer a large amount ef morbid oeeoibil- 
ly, er rather a mewbi.h sympathy fer crimi
nals, which it ie difficult to dieliegeieh frem 
•ympelhy with the crime itself.

Now, we are in the habit ef howling Ihet 
we hive e Government ihet done* Ite pow
er from the people—thet It le rwpeeeiWo Ie 
the people for ite sell, eed that it ceeeef 
tafely turn a deaf *r te <*« eipreeeed 
teiekee ./lie peeple. 1 would thereto,#»•* 
you, Mr. Editer, if oor Gewereeeet ektaH 
fce weak eeoegli to ]


